
vim Vienna Sausage
A Refreshing Change

tenderness of the meat, the delicacy
THEthe seasoning are noticeable the mo-

ment you taste Libby's Vienna Sausage.
For it is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned with the greatest care to bring
out all the rich, 6avory flavor.

Serve Libby's Vienna Sausage today. Not
only is it a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

At the Boarding House.
Mm. Hiishlclpli, my -' Is bud utfiiln

this morning! 1 cannot positively ont

It"
"Have you tried the other end?"

Steel that will resist corrosion Is lie-ji- b

made; It contains VI per cent of
tli'wiiiiim.

New York will pay school teachers
i minimum of $1,mki n year.
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How France Has

Been Fed

"Before the war, distin-

guished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote ar-

ticles the de

warn France, that of
war, the French meat industry
would unable supply the
French the field with
fresh owing especially

the lack of modern refriger-

ating plants and refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing

' the deficiency the national
herd."

the war began
French army has never been
short of fresh thanks
mainly the prosperous condi-

tion American meat in-

dustry, and too, the American
live stock breeders."

The foregoing state-
ment was made by
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.

Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

"that American packers
have been of the greatest pos-

sible assistance the
and have, by their efficient co-

operation, contributed the
degree successful

prosecution of the war."

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Every Woman Wants

PHD dcddauii uvriCMI?
u'olved water douche stops
Pelvic ca'arrh, ulceration Inflam-tio-n.

Recommended Lydia E.

Jra Med. Co. for ten years.
healing wonder nasal catarrh,

ffthroatand sore Economical.
."u Mtr..;: i - i .j.i .

"'rr.. sue drunuu, or patluxl b
a."!. Thr Toil- -t Comranr. Bolon. M.H. J

.N.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
to .ntdluto dandruff.

rorKeitortBc Color ana
toGray or Faded Hair.

If, BALTIMORE, NO. W- - -
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The Summer Solstice.
Juno 21 is the day of the year when

llio sun Is directly over the equator,
mid for several clays about that time
there is no ohservable difference on
his position, or his hours of rising and
sotting. It is the longest duy of the
your.

One of the Ideas horn of this war
In that the other fellow's burdens are
worth shnrlng.

If your eyes .mart or feet scalded, no-m-

Kye Bnlsam nppllcd upon riiIiik to bud
la Juat the thins to roltove thorn. Adv.

There is no man suddenly either ex-

cellently good, or extremely bad. Sir
I'hlllp Sydney.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ko 8mrtln .Inst Kye Cnmfnrt. 60 ennts at
Droiniltts ur mall. Wrlto for Frea Hre Bonk.

The
Ood."
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Three Bible
Fools

By REV. W. W. KETCIIUM
Director of Prctlcil Work Court,

Moody Bible Inilltuts. Chicago

I. The Atheistic Fool,
one who wiys, "There is no
Twice In the Bible, In the

vr ;: ?

'..

L

Hook of I'tlUllllH,

we read : "The
fool Iiiith said In

his heart, tliero is
do God." It Is

Interesting to
note that this
fool cays this
in li 1 s heart
and not In hi

head. The rea-

son his heart
prompts Hin'li a

statement is be-

cause the heart
Is, as the I'.lblo

Hitys, deceitful
above all thing",
hopelessly wicked.

Now the r.lb;.! does not set out to
prove that Cud !s. It assumes tlmt
every Intelligent ni.'ti will believe this,
and so Its pages open with the sublime
and stupendous statement: "In the be-

ginning Cod." The I'.lble, however,
does tell us that "the heavens declare
the glory of Cud," and that "the Invisi-

ble things of him from the creation of
lie' world are I'ly seen." So while
the Ililile does not try to prove that
Cod Is, It does tell us that Cod, whose
existence It assumes, may be known.
It tells us that nature Is one of
the books which Cod has given us,
In which lie tells us about himself. It

tells us that another hook in which
Cod Is revealed Is the I'.lble Itself, the
written word of Cod, mid that a third
one Is the living or Incarnate Word,
the Lord Jesus Christ, of whom It Is

said: "No until hath seen Cod at any
time; the only begotten Son, which Is

in the bosom of tin. Knther, he hath
declared ; that Is. "led him
forth," as Iioctor Scolleld says, "Into
full revelation."

No man, then, need be In Ignorance
of Cod with three hooks making lilm
known, and with such a threefold rev-

elation of Cod, how run anyone deny
that Cod Is, or be Ignorant of him?
Surely only that one whose heart Is
filled with sin will say In the light cf
these revelations; "There Is no Cod."

II. The One Who Plays the Fool.
lie Is the person who fails to take

Cod into account ; that Is. he acts as If
there were no Cod. Saul did this when
be sought David's life, lie left Cod
out of his reckoning In his determina
tion to slay David, and one iiiuht when
he was encamped, surrounded by his
soldiers jind bodyguard, David stealth
ily made bis way through the guard
with one of his trusty followers, and
removed the bolster from under Saul's
head, and the cruse of water and tho"

spear that were by his side, without
awakening lilm or any of the soldiers.
Withdrawing In safety to tin? hillside,
David shouted back to the captain of
Saul's army, "Ahner! Ahner!" ami
when this sleepy with Saul
and the encamped soldiers awakened,
they saw David on the hillside,
stretching fortMhls trophies that they
might see that he could have taken
Saul's life If lie had chosen. Then it
was that Saul, realizing that he had
left Cod out of his reckoning In his at-

tempt to slay David, exclaimed: "I
have played the fool."

And so does every one who does not
take Cod Into account. The man or
the woman who schemes or plans and
lives as if there were no God In tho
world Is as Hg a fool as the person
who says In his heart: "There Is no
Cod." I'.oth are fools because they
deny the existence of God; one by his
words professes his nthelsm, while
the other lives his.

III. The Rich Fool.

lie Is the man whose ambition in
life Is to accumulate wealth.

Christ portrays him In the parable
of the man who, having a great har-

vest pulled down his barns and built
greater and when they were filled said
to himself, "Soul, thou hast much coods
laid up' for many years; take thine
ease; eat. drink and be merry." I!ut
Cod said unto him. "Thou fool, this
night thy soul shall be required of
thee; then whose shall these things be
which thou has provided?" And
Christ adds this comment: "So Is he
that layeth up treasure for himself
and Is not rich toward Cod." I'.y that
he says that the person who does this
Is n fool.

How many folks there are In the
world with whom the supreme thing
In life is the getting of material things,
their one ambition to accumulate
wealth? They strain and scheme and
work and worry to get gain, forgetting
that a day Is coming when their souls
'shall be required of them, and then.
If they have succeeded, like the rich
man In the parable, It will be perti-

nent to ask them, "Whoso shall these
things be?" And If they die, having
Ipld up treasures for themselves, and
are not rich toward God, they have
gone Into the other world as paupers.

One night In Xew York city a
wealthy man lay dying. He had every
material thing the heart could desire,
but one thing he felt Ills need of, nnd
that was prayer. Sending for his
gardener, n godly soul, he asked lilm
to pray for lilm, and when tho garden-
er had llnlshed his simple, fervent
prayer, the dying millionaire said:
"John, now sing for me." "What shall
I sing?" asked the gardener. And the
man who was rich in houses and hinds
and bonds nnd mortgages replied:
"Sing. John, the song, 'Come ye sin-

ners, poor and needy, weak and way-

ward, sick and sore,' " nnd the gardener
mg this blessed song of invitation to

the millionaire who knew that with
God his money did not count nnd that
If he was to be saved It must be as a
poor and ifeedy sinner.

Pursuit of Holiness:
When shall we learn that the pur-

suit of holiness Is simply the pursuit
of Christ? Sanctity Is !n character,
ami not In moods; divinity In on;

own plain, calm humanity nnd In no

mystic rapture of the soul.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SlINMlfSfflOOL

Lesson
(By REV. 1'. li. KIT2WAXER, O. D.,

Teacher of English lilble In the Moody
Ulble Institute of Clilcugo.)

(Copyright, 1918, Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 28

OBEYING GOD.

LESSON TEXTB-Matth-ew 4:18-2- John
14:22-2- James 1:22-2-

GOLDEN TEXT If ye love me, ye will
keep my commandments. John 14:15.

DEVOTIONAL, READINQ John 15:8-1-

PRIMARY TOPlC-Lov- Ing God and do-lii- ff

his will.
LESSON MATERIAL Matthew 4:18-2-

James 1:22-2-

INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND
ADULT TOPlC-Obcdle- nce: To whom?
Why? HowT .

ADDITIONAL MATERIA! t Chron-
icles 10:16; Psalms 1J:1MR; Matthew 6:19;

John 15:12-1- I John 2:3-- 17.

Obedience Is u vital part of our re-

ligion. The obedlenco of the Chris-

tian Is not legal hut filial. Kternal
life Is not secured through obedience,
but obedience Is the tangible evidence
that one possesses It.

I. The Call of the First Disciples
(Matt 4:18-22-

1. Ity w hom Jesus Christ (v. IS).
Jesus Is the See of Cod. Since ho

Is equal with God, he has the right to
call. Those who hear his call should
render Instant nnC hearty obedience.

2. The circumstances of their call
(v. IS).

The call came to them while they
were busy with their business Inter-

ests. God nlways calls men who are
vitally engaged In some business, not
those In idleness.

.1. The nature of (v. 1!).
It was a definite call. In that

men were called Into a definite
service.

(1) To follow Christ. We must
Christ before we can serve him.
ci,i..ii,inu ... Plirlutlfin work..',,!, V IllinilllllO Mill M" VIM."

We should follow him to be like lilm,
In order to win others to him.

(2) To win men for lilm "Fishers
of men." Christ calls men Into work
of the same character as that In which
they were engaged. They had been
fishing for fish; now they are to bo

fishers of men. When Christ rnlls
men he does not call them to a lower
service. This Is n fine case of promo-

tion. Men catch fish to kill and feed
upon theni, but Christ's disciples catch
men to make them alive and feed
them.

4. Itesponse to Christ's call (vv. 20-2- )

(1) They left their business Inter-

ests Immediately.
(2) They not only left their busi-

ness, but James nnd John left their fa-

ther also. Following Jesus sometimes
means .turning one's back upon busi-

ness Interests nnd dearest friends and
relations. Regardless of what It

costs, the true disciple will ren-

der instant obedience to the call

of Christ, because he has a right to

call us, and we can trust his wisdom
to not call until he has need.

II. The Motive for Obedience (John
14:22-24)- .

The grand motive actuating obedi-

ence Is. love to Christ. The proof that
we do love him Is that we obey him.
Even when we may not he conscious
of unusual outgoings of the nffectlon,

the conclusive evidence that we love
Js that we obey. Keeping his com-

mandments means such a regnrd for
them that we highly treasure them as
something precious. The reward for
such obedience Is to have Christ's
prayer for us to God to send his Holy

Spirit upon us (John 14:10. 17). Then,
too, the Father will love us, nnd he
and the Son will take up their abode
w ith us. Tiffs abode Is not temporary
but permanent.

III. The Kind of Obedience That
Counts (James 1:22-27)- .

1. The obedience of deeds (vv. ).

Hearing God's Word will do no good

unless It Is accompanied with obedi-

ence. Hearing and not doing Is as
futile as beholding one's face In a
looking glass and forgetting what man-

ner of man he is. Calling Christ Lord,

nnd not doing what he says, will avail
nothing (Matt. 7:21, 22). To pretend
to know God and not keep his com-

mandments Is to lie (1 John 2:4).
2. The obedience of perseverance

(v. 25).
We should not only look Into God's

Word and admire Its perfections, but
stendfastly and persistently do the
tUlngs required. Only those who thus
persevere shall he blessed In their
deeds.

.1. The obedience of speech (v. 20).

The one who has genuine religion

will control his tongue. Just as the
physician ofttlmes can diagnose the
physical condition of the patient by an
examination of the tongue, so the
moral and spiritual condition of the
Individual can be determined by the
sneerh of the Individual. The one

who does not control his tongue proves

that his religion Is empty and void.
4. The obedience of kindness (v. 27).

Those who have received the kind-

ness of God will manifest that kind-

ness In their lives. This kindness will
express Itself In ministering to the fa-

therless and widows.
5. The obedience of purity of life

(v. 27).
The Law of God enjoins upon his

children not only purity of life, but
abstinence from nil appearance of evil.

Tho one who has been made a partak-

er of the Divine nnture keeps himself

from the sins of tho world. It means

his separation from the things of the
world which corrupt.

Brotherhood. '

Brotherhood should he as high as

our love to God, deep as bur love for
ourselves, and as broad as the human
family.

Brotherhood Is not a hobby, but a

kinship, privilege and responsibility.
Men todny are eager nnd hungry for

tho great redeeming truths expound-

ed In a wnnn human nnd brotherly
way.

Brotherhood Is not n vagrant eddy,

but a tidal force moving with the
"trade winds" of the spirit

I

Stories of phenomenal advancement
and prosperity in Western Canada
Lv been told the reading public for
some years past. The stories were told
when there were hundreds of thous-
ands of acres of splendid land adja-
cent to railways and projected lines,
which could be had on tho payment of
a mere $10 entry fee, nnd under culti-
vation and living conditions. As was
prophesied then, the day has come
when these are ffw. There are still
available thousands of these; they are
some distance now from the railways.
Tho land Is as good as ever, but plo-- .

neerlng conditions will have changed.
A great many nre still taking advan-
tage of this free offer from the govern-
ment. The story was told when good
lands near lines of railway could bo
bought for from $8 to $10 per acre
and the prophecy made that these
prices would double In a few yenrs, for
the Intrinsic value was far more than
tluit. That day has come more quickly
than expected. Tho Immense crops of
grain that could be raised has brought
about the change, nnd tho demand for
low priced lands with maximum re
turns has prompted the keen pur-
chaser ns well as the owner of higher
priced land from which no greater re-

turn could be looked for. Prices of
land la Western Canada nre still ad-

vancing, and will continue to advance
until, of course, the limit Is readied
when leiurns will warrant no further
Increase. That day is not far distant.
But, hi tin; meantime, there are lnrgo
tracts of land owned by hind compa-
nies anil private Individuals thaf have
not felt the advance that has been
shown In other districts. The oppor-
tunity to purchase these should not
be lost sight of, and If there are those
amongst the readers of this article,
which Is authorized by the Canadian
government, who wish cheap land,
such lands ns produce from 25 to 40
bushels per ucre, and will pny for
themselves out of one year's crop, ad-

vantage should be taken of tho present
opportunity.

Coming to Alberta with his family
thirteen years ago, his nssets consist-
ing of a small outfit nnd $20 In cash,
Mr. O. F. Mulmherg has accumulated
ny funning and live stock raising ns-

sets to the value of more thnn $:i00,-JO-

nnd has a personal credit, worth
Dn demand, $U0,0ih). He has not specu-
lated In land, but bought only to farm.
Near Blackle, Alberta, he operates

acres of wheat land. He has Just
purchased an additional 11,500 acres
near Cnrdston, In Southern Alberta.
His personal credit enabled lilm to
finance tills deal In Calgary In a little
over three hours. The ranch Just pur-
chased is a fully equipped stock and
grain ranch. At the present time It
carries n thousand head of cattle and
M'veral hundred horses, nnd Is fully
equipped with buildings, machinery,
corrals, sheep sheds, dipping vats, etc.
That. Is a story from one district. Let
ns select one from n district some hun-

dred or more miles from that.
"l'eter A. Klnssen, who recently

moved to Herbert, Sask., from Knusas,
has purchased a section of prairie land
In the Hillsboro district, about 24 miles
northwest of Herbert, for which he
paid $12,(MK) cash. He Is erecting tem-

porary buildings to live In while put-

ting the place In cultivation, and, this
summer plans to erect good buildings
on the farm and equip It for a home.
Mr. Klnssen recently sold his
farm In Kansas for $15,000 nnd Is In-

vesting the proceeds in Canada."

With the proceeds of the sale of his
land in Kansas, this farmer purchased
in Saskatchewan a piece eight times ns
largo as he had previously been farm-
ing, nnd had a balance with which to
purchase equipment, stock, etc., of $:i.-00-

Moreover as land In Saskatche-
wan may be expected to yield twice as
much grain per acre, he will be ahlo
to produeo sixteen times ns much as
formerly.

The average value of farm land for
the whole of Canada, Including land
Improved and unimproved, together
with dwelling houses, barns, stables
nnd other farm buildings, Is approxi-

mately $44 per ncre ns compared with
$41 In 1910, according to the latest re-

port of tho Census nnd Statistics
branch nt Ottawa. The average valuo
of land In the Prairie Provinces Is ns
follows :

III I S'iNT r7,v

mmm mt

Mnnltobn ' $31.00

Saskatchewan 20.00
Alherti 20.70

It la the low prices nt which land
can bo obtained In Western Canada
which Is rendering this country such
an Important factor In the production
of foodstuffs at the present time. It
Is enabling men who have been farm-

ing small areas In older districts to
take up nnd farm with the same capi-

tal areas not only many times ns great,
but which are also capable of produc-

ing considerably larger crops to the
acre. Advertisement.

All's Fair In

Plane News, published by the en-

listed men of the aviation service In

France, says: "An officer nnd a cadet
on this post correspond with the same
girl back home nnd said officer cen-

sors the cadet's mall."

Now b th Tins to Ct Rid of Tkets Ugly Spell

There's no lonrer the itlnbtrnt need-- of feeling
nbtmoil of your frcckln, O'lirtie double
strragtb la guarantn-- to rrmore tbeie bomeiy
poti.

Simply fft in ounce of Othlnf dmililo
ttrrnmh frnm your dnifglut, and apply a little
of It nlKht and morning and you should loon '
that even the wonit freckles hare begun to dis-

appear, while the lighter onet bare vanlabed en-

tirely. It li aeldom that more than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the akin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be mire to auk for the double utrength Olhlne,
aa thlfi la aold under truarnntee of money back
U It (alia to remote frciklia. Adv.

Mjxed.

Knlcker Did Smith get tilings
mixed?

Bocker Yes, he announced a bounc-

ing wheat crop and a bumper baby.

j.uivwwn, SIM H.IISS I nuns U'" """"'""

Similarly Situated.
"Our boys at the front do not find

life n bed of roses." "I don't know;
beds of roses nre usually mud."

The Strong; Withatand the Heat of Summer
Hotter 1 nan llie tvraic

Old people ho are feeble and jounger people
who are weak, will be fitreniithened and enabled to

the deprownnn heat of atiruliicr bffutbroaitb STASTKI. MS chill TONIC. It purine
and enrlcliei the blood and bullda np the whole lit-

em. Vim can s'nin fool Its ttireoglbenlng, Invigor-
ating MHi-c- 600.

A bachelor always looks at a
hat and shoes, but pays no
to the rest of her wearing

hardly
children born

nearly
than

that timely
Neither hesitate

Drops, syrups contain
opium

deadly

stft
Genuine Castor! always bears the

.uwrB miisj auuMwi

Ability
"Xoah the ocean him-

self. didn't have

"Maybe. will admit
wonder trainer."

The trouble money that you
have have you

spend

Dame
might flattery false jewels.

centuries MEDAL Haarlem
has been uliunl.inl remedy
kidney, liver, stomach

t.nublc, diwascs connected with
urinary The kidneys nnd blad-

der the organs
body. They the ptirilicrs
your poisons which enter
your system through the blood and

entirely the
kidneys bladder, doomed.

nlpeplcsisnepB,

despondency, backache, trouble,
pain and lower abdo-

men, gull stones, gravel, when
cloudy and

sciatica and lumbago, warn you
after your kidneys and bladder.

these indicate weakness
kidnevs organs that the enemy
microbes which present

have attacked your weak spots.
MKDAIj Haarlem Capsules

what you need.
They not "patent
"new they

IblfctsWtsSsaM

Lemon Juice

For Freckles
Girls! Make beauty lotion

home for few Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice two lemons Into
bottle containing three ounces

orchard white, shake well, and you
have quarter pint the best freckle,
sunburn nnd tan lotion, and complex
Ion whltener, very, very small ,cost.

has the lemons and
any drug store toilet counter will
supply three ounces orchard whlt

few cents. Massage' this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands and see how freckles,
sunburn nnd tan disappear how
clear, soft and white the skin becomes.
Yes harmless. Adv.

Change Heart
".Ilbway used very severe

careless
"That some time ago."
"So was."

could hear him rail fool
pedestrians, traffic policemen, police
court Judges rural constables you

wouldn't need any further proof
the fact that Jlhway careles
motorist Birmingham Ago
Herald.

Cutlcura Stops Itching.
The cleanse anil Ointment
soothe and heal most forms Itching,
burning skin nnd scalp affection
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples
address, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by nnd mall. Soap
25, Ointment and 50. Adv.

Puzzle.
"How
"Well, she gets frantic

vote every year."

One Peery'a "Pcad
money, time, anxiety

heulth. aultlclent, without Caator
Adv.

Between the spendthrift and the
tightwad there plenty
the decent-hearte- work.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY la something frightful. We realize that

INFANTthe civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent,
die before they reach year; thirty-seve- n

per cent, more one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before,
they are fifteen

We do not hesitate Bay use of Caatoria would sara
many of these precious lives. do we say that many

these infantile deaths arc occasioned by the use narcotic preparations.
tinotures and soothing sold for children's complaints

more or less morphine. Tbey are, in considerable quantities,
poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard and lead

congestions, sickness, death. There can be danger in use of Caa-
toria it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher

it contains no opiates narcotics of any kind.r .
signature
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Not Hard Luck.
"Wasn't that hard luck? Ho let hi

fire insurance lapse ami the day after'
his house burned down."

"That wasn't hard luck. That was
just bail Judgment."

The man who thinks of nothing but
money usually gets nothing but money
out of this life.

Virginia's workmen's compensation
bill was vetoed.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
have been a standurd household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your great grandmother used, and
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonoua germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-

turn of the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays are es-

pecially dangerous in kitlnev and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell 001,1) MKDAI,
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
the money if not ns represented. GOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules arc inv

direct from the laboratories inIiorted They are prepared in correct uan.
tit y and convenient form, nre easy to take
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sizes, scaled pack-
ages. Ask for the original imported
GOLTJf MKDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv.
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Id Nervous Mothers

rXYDIA

FRECKLES

Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

Buffalo, N. T. "I am tho mother of four children, and for
nearlv three vears I suffered from a female trouble with paina

. . 1 V . ,

1

in my back and side, and a general weakness, i naa pro-

fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to
get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lyoia is.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen

advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed

a marked improvement. I continued its use ana am

now free from pain and able to do ail my nouse- -

work." Mrs. 13. B. Zieunska, 202 vveiss atreec,
Buffalo, N. T.

Portland, Ind. "I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie
down at niirht. I took treatments from a physician

put tney Qui nou ueip mo. my atum icwiuim-uuu- j

lydia E. Ilnkliam's V cgetablo Compound. I tried
it and now I am strong; and well again and do
my own worlc and l give JLyuia r--. xriniuiams
Compound the credit." Mrs. J o s e p n i w

JiiMBLK, uao west ivace outset xwiwtmu, iuu.

Every Woman Should Try

E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E. PIN KH AM MCDICINC CO. LYNN. MAS 3.
""" "''i, l


